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OEM Hose Solutions Introduces New Cold Water Hose

OEM Hose Solutions, A division of FNA Group, Elk Grove, IL. unveils

Santoprene® Maximus Kreo™, a new patented pressure washer hose for

cold water applications. This hose is made from thermoplastic rubber which

provides dual wire and poly-braided hose with  pressure ratings up to 4000psi.

and a 4:1 safety ratio factor. This hose is light weight, highly abrasive resist-

ant, resilient to harsh chemicals, extremely flexible and non-marring.

Currently available in 1⁄4" up to 3000psi, 5⁄16" and 3⁄8" at 4000psi.
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OilTrap Announces 

New Wastewater System

OilTrap Environmental has intro-

duced the ElectroPulse system

designed for treatment of wash

water generated from washing vehi-

cles or equipment, and storm-water

runoff from asphalt. The EP5-WR

and EP10-WR are economically

priced and easy to operate.

ElectroPulse can process up to 200

gpm for treatment of storm-water

run-off, and treated water is of a

quality that can be recycled, dis-

charged to a sanitary sewer, or sur-

face-water. Average treatment cost

is only $3.00/1000 gal.

The system uses electrocoagu-

lation, an electrolytic-based tech-

nology for economical, on-site treat-

ment of contaminated water.

The ElectroPulse system has a

small footprint and is modular to

accommodate limited floor space.

It is fully automated, and there are

no filters to clean or replace.
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CDS-John Blue Unveils

Diaphragm Pump for 

Chlorine Use

CDS-John Blue Company intro-

duces the patented Mini DP-43-

GRPC diaphragm pump into the

pressure washer market. The DP-43-

GRPC is designed to withstand

aggressive products such as high pH

chemicals and chlorine. 

The hydraulic diaphragm pump

operates up to 4.3 gpm with a pres-

sure rating of 290 psi. The compact

pump is suitable for sprayers or

industrial use. Extensive product

research has shown that it is an ideal

choice for roof cleaning, where aggres-

sive products are used to fight roof

mold and mildew. The DP-43-GRPC

is lightweight and can be driven by

PTO, electric motor or gasoline engine. 

The introduction of the DP-43-

GRPC compliments CDS-John Blue’s

patented Millennium Series Poly

Pumps. The poly pumps are designed

with pumping ends of polypropylene

and chemically resistant steel. CDS-

John Blue Company is the only com-

pany to offer poly diaphragm pumps

in the United States.
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NLB Rolls Out New 

Rotating Nozzles

NLB Corp. has introduced two

ultra-high pressure (UHP) water-

jet accessories that improve per-

formance and can be easily repaired

in the field. The Viper 40™ is the

first self-rotating head to operate

at pressures up to 40,000 psi.

The Viper 40™ has a round

stainless steel body with recessed

nozzle inserts to reduce damage

from nozzle strikes. Its combination

of rotating UHP action and a wide

spray path make it exceptionally

effective in material removal appli-

cations. Unlike previous SPIN-

NOZZLE® heads, which must be

returned to the factory for repairs,

the Viper 40™ can be repaired in the

field in less than five min.

The NCG40-286 lance is also

field-repairable, with a unique quick-

change cartridge seal that can be

replaced in just 60 sec. The light-

weight lance features a patented

trigger design that allows the oper-

ator to dump pressure instantly. 
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Water Maze Introduces

Wastewater System for 

Golf Courses

Water Maze has introduced the

WaterStax Golf Course Package, a

modification to the company’s CLB

BioSystem, a bioremediation sys-

tem for treating wash water gener-

ated by golf courses.

The new WaterStax Package

includes several components for

handling high wash water organic

content, such as grass clippings,

leaves, and other greenery. Included

in the package are the stainless steel

Hydroscreen for separating grass

clippings out of cleaning water and

a specially-designed cart for dis-

posing grass-laden water typically

found in golf course wash bays.

The system uses advanced bio-

technology, with aerobic bacteria to

control odor and cause a degradation

of Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons

(TPH), herbicides, insecticides and pes-

ticides (HIPs). The microbes from

Water Maze’s proprietary BioStax

900 bioremediation solution are cer-

tified by the American Type Culture

Collection (ATCC) as gram positive,

pathogen-free, Class-1 organisms.

The BioSystem incorporates the

patented Air Stick, which raises the dis-

solved oxygen content of wastewater,

maximizing bacteria digestion rates.

The modular system’s compact

size results in significant cost savings

when shipped and space savings

when installed. 
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Note: Product News submissions should

be emailed to garyw@adpub.com or mailed

to Product News, 2175 Clarke Drive,

Dubuque, IA52001-4125. Please be sure that

your product announcement is accompanied

by a photo of the product. CT
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